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Council Bluffs

LOWING KILLS Sift

Leonard Lrivs Flowing
When H-- r Retires.

WIFE DISCOVib IUM DYING

treet

Jet

Itnllnay Motorman Inspires
Home, Hhrrf He Hud Kr-turn- ed

nt nncluslon of
1IU Work.

A lltj. Innttcnt on us lie turned off the
Baa ill on KOlna; to bed nt an parly hour
jesterilnv morninc cost John Leonard, a
street inllwsv nw'nmmn, his life. In
removing his hand after shutting off the
pas h; unconsciously moved the valve
slightly, liavltiK Hiimll opening through
which the vapor flowed until It f iled the
closed room and asphyxiated him. When
discovered by Mm. Leonard at 4 o'clock

stenln y mornlnic he wan ilend
The accilent ocuiirred it the home of

Mr. and Mr. Leonard, I(MS Third avenue.
Mr. i.eonard Jtnd been holding what Is
called the meM and relief- - ntKht run on

'

I

a

j

the. Omaha line, going oft duty at 11:4

each nluht. ' lie had been. In the hab.t of
oecupylne, a room alone In order to avoid
disturbing Mrs. Leonard,' and It waa hla
custom t Diake a cup of coffee each
morning before retiring-- . Hd did not work-Saturda-

night, but returned home about
the uaual hour. '

Airs. 8. C. I'armley,. a neighbor, spent
the nltflit with Mrs. Leonard.' They were
awakened when, he retnrntd and heard
h'm retlio. In on aiijolnint; room after
making' Ida, ooffee. A "4 o'clock Mrs.
J'nrniky had to go to her home next door
to a a ken h' r boys, who carry papers.
Mra. Leonard arose at- - the- s me time and
going Into her husband's room discovered
the leaking Bub and found, her husband
unconseloit ' .

Mur screama 'tailed Mra. Parmley.' and
toijether thej simsTlrt to arouse the un-

conscious , inn A after opining the doors
and windows and telephoning- - for a physi
cian. Their were unable to do so and when j

the doctor came he pronounced the man
dead, although the body was still warm.

Mr, Leonard wu.Jf rears, old. lie had
resided In this city tor the laat eight years,
twice employed by the street railway com-Imn- y

and ance hy Hie' eleetrlo light com-
pany In a, responsible position. He had
been driving a car on the bridge line since
Beptember 21, 1H0B. He la survived by his
wife, two daughters, Mary and Clarice,
and son, Roy--i the latter 16 years old.1 Mr.
and Mra! Leonard came here from

la., where their relatives, well-to-d- o

farmers, still reside. Arrangements
for the funeral' will not be made until after
their arrival. ...

JfTANGLED CASE FOR THE COURT

X. Char sr a and Coanter Ckarges Made
fejr Several Persona Arrested

In Cl.
Accused ,of robbery by Ike Miller, a

Hebrew, mp'.ayed at the second-han- d

tore of Whltebrook at 8 Broadway,
isUbert Rlohardson waa placed under arrest
aU an early hour yesterday morning and
&a Gulser, his companion, was taken to
the police station and held for Investiga-
tion. ,

Both of the, men were arrented on
rnta charging robbery, and In turn they
tied Miller arrested late yesterday after-
noon on a warrant accusing him of assault.
The result is that Judge Hnyder will have

badly tangled case to straighten out thla
morning when'.tue convenes police court.
Miller says the men assaulted him and
robbed hlin of $18 at the comer of North

si street and Broadway at 1:30 o'clock
morning. He says he waa In

company earurr in in evening ana
' left them when . they attempted to draw

, '

him Into a gambling game. He told the
J police that when he encountered them on

Broadway thry enticed him around the
corner of North Ninth and a quarrel re-

sulted In which he waa seised and held,
he says, by tluiser. when Richardson
truck him a blow In the face that stunned

him. He says they went through his
pockets and found his money. Miller went
to the police station, but the officers

upon getting a warrant.
Gulser was found In his room at 734

Broadway, and Richardson at hla home,
$10 Washington avenue.' Richardson waa
released on Sirfn) bonds and Immediately
awore out a warrant for Miller's arrest,
accusing him of trying to stab him with
a stilletto, and tn proof shewed a small
hole Id hie ! overcoat. Later In the after-
noon Gulser' waa released on his own
recognisance, but Miller had to stay In
jail.

The police do not take the robbery
charge seriously, Richardson and Gulser
were partners In, a pool hall at Manawa
during the aummer.

Cole's Hot Blast stoves and ranges. $1

pp. W have' the exclusive aala P. C. De
Vol Hardware company, $04 Broadway.

ITCHING BLEEDING

ECZEfJA WAS CURED

By Cuticura After 5 Years of Suf-

fering Beyond Description
Thought Death was Near

Calls Cure Wonderful.

"No tonjtue can tell bow I suffered,
for five years with and bleeding

v3
evzenw, until i waa
r tired tiy the Cuticura
Kerned tee, and I am
so grateful I want the
world to know, for
what helped ine will
help others. My body
ana fai were covered
with sores. One day
it would seem to ba
better, and then break,
out again with the
most terrible pain and

1 have beao
eVa several times, but never ia my life
did I exporter such awful suffering
as with this I had made up
hit mind that death was near at hand.
Slid I lunged for that time when 1

would be at reeu 1 bad tned many
different slot tois aad medicines without
iinierM, and my mother brought ma
the Cutiouig tvomediea, inMstiiig that
1 try the in. I ban to feel better after
the first bath with Cuticura Soap, and
one application of Cuticura Ointment.

"I continued with the OutK-ur- ftoap
and Cuiiouia Ointment, and have
teken four bottle of Cutioura Resolv-
ent, and consider myself well. 'Ibis
was nine ye:ut ago and I have had
no. ivjura f the trouble sine. Any
pefwrn hav. r any dont4 about this
v j:r'rf-,- oiirw by tha Cutkiura Heme-d-ie

can write to ruy addreae. Mrs.
Aloe Kiaoo, Inn Iload. Battle Creek.
Mich., Oct. 1(J, lytw."

Oii'tur effr.ls th. trot ms.3isImI tmtmst
fra tftrvtiuii. ,4 (fc aiu and pntiri. tr,,f iuIim f
i n. , k. 'jrm tae t

ViS a) Lfms. Ut. SMS frank, k mmn, JaMa.

Council Bluffs

Auti.iOl Stcfl Contrart.

Completes j forty-seve- n pairs of gates

Upon Report jUlr

Makes Showing of Actual Condition

of City of Council Bluffs State-

ment of the Debt.

City Auditor M. Anenv has completed tUe

annual report of the department of finance
and municipal accounts and will forward
It to the stale auditor. The report cc-e- i s

the period from March 1. IW. to March
1.U0. In the report tlie limit of leasl In-

debtedness Is fixed at $f72.1!.IO and the
present net Indebtedness Is stated M be

approximately K"0.on. Thr. however, does
not take into consideration 'the outstanding
school bonds, which a year apo approxi-

mated $219.0i, and which was reduced by

a $10000 painent lat year, with another
of the came amount to follow within a
few day. The value of the municipal
property. Including tlie parks, is set down
at I:IS0 '(tn. This Includes the city buildings,
fire stations and public library. The parks
are valued at .".".0no. The total valuation
of city property is placed at J1T.179.2M), with
an aesessed valuation of one-fourt- which
yielded last year from the tax levy
I174.4MI.02. The real estate was assessed at
$2.80.000 and the personal property at

The report shows that the total expenses
for conducting- - the affairs of the city for
the year were 23. It cost $20.SI.12

for salaries of the municipal departments
and the expenses of elections. The police
and fire departments cot $S4,2.4I. and

lilH.SKff.l!) was expended on the streets and
alleys, which Included $:fi,4Ml!S for side-walk- e.

$15.062.5.1 for paving and $7,000 for
citizens. ' tlu, Kate COnti-acl-

health department cost $15.80.26 and the
public library $10.9M.14. the parks $18,074.83

and $1,904.R7 was spent on water works and
markets account.

The total receipts from all sources for
the year were $223,500.0S. tlila $lu9.32H 43

was received from the city tax levy,
$16.90.t from library and ri'k levies,
$4.11!.68 from franchise taxes or royalties,
$34,213 from liquor licenses, $3.03S.36 from
police court fines and the from
various sources.

CHAS. WHEELER FALLS DEAD

Well hiown Colored Porter Expires
of Heart Disease I pas the

Street.

Charles Wheeler, a well known negro
porter, fell dead on the street at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon as waa passing
the Goodrich hotel. Death was caused hy
heart disease. Wheeler had not been feel-
ing strong for several days, but continued
at his work aa porter at Charles Liebold'a
saloon. He waa on hla way to hla little
shack In the alley In the rear of the Jack
Whit taker property a block away from
the hotel, chatting pleasantly with ac-

quaintance he paaaed when ha suddenly
ataggered and fell to the walk. He was
dead when a number of men rushed for-
ward to pick h'm up.

Wheeler waa about M rears old. He was
born a Slav aad oame to Cenmoll Bluffs
soon after the war, and had the reputation,
well earned, of being an Induatrlooa, honest
man. He waa married several tinea, but
has no surviving relatives. For many
years he waa porter at Louie It afetxger's
restaurant and bakery and held similar
positions at other well known
business firms. The body was taken to
Cutler's morgue, where It will be held until.
his friends arrange for the funeral.

GENERAL GRANT TESTS
NEW EMERGENCY RATION

Sabatala en One-Thi- rd Aaaouit
Thowght Requisite Daring

Three-Da- y Itlde.

WASHINGTON, Oct. Sl.-D- the re
cent three-da- y physical teats of army
officers. Major General Frederick D.
Grant, commanding the department of the
east, tried out the new emergency ration.
General Grant carried three packages, one
for each day, and returned with two of
the packages unopened, having used but
one on the entire rlda

The general says he suffered no Inoon-venlen-

whatever and found the ration
sufficient In all respects. Outside of the
ration. General Grant took hot coffee In
tha morning without sugar or milk, cold
tea In the same way at noon, and hot
water In the evening. One-thir- d of the
ration was palatable and sufficient dur-
ing the seventy-tw- o hours and he expe-
rienced no 111 effects nor eras-lo-g for food.

new emergency ration la composed
of chocolate liquor, nucleo-casel- malted
milk, desiccated egg, sugar and cocoa
butter. It Is put up In neat eight-ounc- e,

light-blu- e tin boxes. Each box contains
three cakes, one cake being sufficient for
a meal.

CULLED FROM THE WIRES

Recretary of the Navy Meyer left Key
West for Havana after an Inspection of
the Key West naval reservation.

The Japaiieae dieadbaught, Kawachl, 10, --

MM tons, was launched at Tokosuka, Oc-
tober 16. in the presence of the emperor
and oO.iiui) persons.

Dr. John 11. Nesbltt. a New York phy-
sician, shot and Instantly killed himself in
tils state room on board the steamer Arabic
on Thursday evening last.

Tlie Ministerial union of Hackenaack
adopted resolutions commending Wilbur
and Orvtlle Wright for refusing to allow
tlielr emjrtoyes to fly their aeroplanes ou
Bund ay.

Sunday's program of the thirty-sevent- h

annual - convention of the Young Men s
Christian association conslsteded of de-
votional services, men's mass meeting andplatform addressee.

Apostolic Lielegate Falconio will be among
the distinguished visitors at the ninth an-
nual convention of the American Federa-
tion of Catholic aociettee. which begins ut
New Orleans. November 13.

Passenger tiaiu No. 4 on the Nashville,
Chattanooga A St. louia railway was
wrecked between Bridgeport and Steven-su-

Ala. One person was killed and sev-
eral reported I adly injured.

One hundred expensive draft horses were
killed, a number of workmen had narrow
escapes, and considerable property loss re-
sulted at dill') when a large steanilpe
bursted In a barn at the I'nlon Sunk
yaids.

Harry Wilson has surrendered hinifcelf
to the WauklKan. 111., police and said he
wanted to return to K ansae Kan ,

snd stand trial for the theft of two diamond
ring. lil h he took from the home of

j Attorney B. T. Ileed Inst August,
j Warning that the original supply of hlck-- j
ory, the best American fuel wood, and
the moat dlfult t' repla.-- e In case of a
ahortave of American hardwoods. . la ap-- :
preaching exhaustion. U given in a bul
letin of the department or agriculture.

A report reach"d the headquarters of 1he
A men an Federation of ljabur that a gen-
eral strike of elevator constructors through-
out the country Is tbreateued as a result
of a lockout of aw men by the Oils Kle-at-

rompato of Chicago more than a
year and a half ago.

Many subjects rf Hal Importance to the
rallroada and shippers of toe country are
lo be reported upon tlie necond annual con- -
ventton of the National Association of
Itauway cxiinmiKHionri the all fi r which

. was recently tmued. The meeting will be
I.ld
Is-I-

at the
olficei

IiiterMale I'einii.erre contmlS'
al Wasbj-ingtwn- , hu ember

TIIE BEE : OMATTA. TTESTUT. NOVEMBER 1. 1010.

HUE PURIALS uF PANAMA

Government Authorizes Start on Big

Vulty
Work

Thousand I one of Steel He

ll n I red to Ralld Cirent l.oeUs that
Will Re I seil la the

Onrl.

I'lTTSHl. KG. Oct. :'l -- Mischievous boys
dieainuig timlght of gates they will seise
as Hallowe'en trophies would not In the
wildest nightmare imagine such enormous
Nates as are being made In Pittsburg for
the Panama canal. They will be largest
Rates In the world. Any one of the ninety-tw- o

of them, for there are to be forty-si- x

pairs in all, will be about as liltjh as a
building, as wide tslxty-flv- e feet)

as many city buildings are and seven feet
deep or thick. The structural steel that
will go to make them will weigh fi).00 tons,
or more than eluht times as much as was
used to build the Kiffel tower In Fails.

The mighty portals, designed to admit a
worlds commerce from one ocean to an-

other, must withstand a tide of criticism
as well as a tremendous pressure of water
and possible convulsions of the earth. For
years the controversy over gates or no
gatis. locks or sea level has been the
dividing issue of the canal problem. In
the face of fear in some quarters that the
foundations on the isthmus are not sure
enough for locks, that earthquakes or
water pressure would dislodge them and
that an enemy's mines or accidental ex-

plosions might easily destroy them, the
government has begun to build the gated.

Five and Half Millions.
The cost will be $i.6v.000. The builders

Me.'llntlc Marshallare one k),le(J ea(.h ym ,mp,ovtrt.
tlon company, a half of w hose independent
plant here has been given over entirely to

curbing, all paid by private The of

Of

balance

he

numerous

The

city,

the 60.000 tons of
ateel required the heaviest single piece will
weigh about clgiTAeen tons. These will be
the base girders, which are seven feet long
and which will be placed much like the
tlrst floor girders of a skyscraper. The
series of girdera above them will range
from 3.S feet apart near the bottom to 6

feet apart at the top, and over the skele-
ton structure thus formed a sheathing of
water-tigh- t armorp'.ate will be bolted,
much after the fashion of clapboards on a
house. The thickness of the plates will
range from an Inch at the base to of
an inch at the top. The weight of a sin-

gle gate will be about 600 tons and the di-

mensions are 77 to &! feet high, 60 to 65 feet
wide and 7 feet thick.

The thousands of individual pieces,
numbered and fitted to go together as
easily as children's blocks, will be shipped
by steamer via Baltimore and with them
will go over four hundred skilled struc-
tural steel builders from Pittsburg to set
them up. The advance guard of experts
leaves here In December and the first
work probably will begin early in lull.
It will take three years to complete the
job.

The location of the forty-si- x pairs of
gatea will be twenty at Gatun dam on
the Pacific side, twelve at Pedro Miguel
and fourteen at Miraf lores near the At-

lantic entrance. The gates are designed
to hold back water 47.4 feet deep In a
channel 110 feet wide, which means a
pressure of a million pounds. Engineers,
In reply to alarmists, aiolnt out that even
If a tremendoua explosion or earthquake
should damage or destroy one or more
sets of gates, no great disaster would en
sue,. or all locks are to be made in dupli
cate, to accommodate traffic in both direc-
tions at once, and the wreckage of one set
of locks would only necessitate the diver
slon of commerce Into another set. But
really violent earthquakes have not oc-

curred In the Panama region for more
than two centuries and It would require
a mighty aelge for an enemy to destroy
the locks.

Each lock will be ample for a ship 50

per cent larger than any vessel now
afloat, and It has been estimated that as
many as a hundred ocean ships may be
handled In a aingle day. There are no
locks approaching these In size. The
famous Suez canal Is a sea-lev- affair
and the few great lock canals would have
to combine their gates to equal the size
and strength of the great doors of
Panama.

STOCKMEN KILLED IN WRECK

Poor Men Meet Death When
eager Trala Craahes lato

Caboose,

I'aa- -

MONTEVIDIO, Minn., Oct. 11. 8U
stockmen, coming east with a
of cattle, were asleep In the caboose when
the passenger bore down upon It and
four were killed outright. Two, Oeorge

and William Downing, managed
to crawl through the end of the stock
train as It was endeavoring to back on
the siding to let the passenger by a mile
west of this place today.

The dead:
WILLIAM B. UIIjU Miles City, Mont
THOMAS HIUU Miles City.
GEORGE LEPER. Hosmer. B. D.
J. D. DECHTEE. Greenway, 8. D.
Not eipeeted to live:
George Hahsoldt, Aberdeen, S. D.
William Downing. Miles City.

N. Y. Tlumblng Ct. Tel. 150. Night,
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Bureau of Mines
Will Send Rescue

Stations on Tour
Portable Cars, with Appliances a.nd

Lecturers, Will Cover Mineral

Regions of Country.

WASHINGTON. Oct. .11. -- The first of the
six portable mine rescue stations with
which the new bureau of mines plans to
Instruct the miners in the use of mine
rescue apparatus and first aid to the In-

jured appliances, win start on its mission
tomorrow morning, according to a state
ment Just issued by the bureau today. It
will be known as Car No. 1 and will start
from Pittsburg, and will cover the an-

thracite fields In Pennsylvania and vi-

cinity.
About November 1. car No. I Is expected

to reach the bureau of mines rescue sta-
tion at I'rbana. 111., where it will receive
Its full equipment. Tibs car will then
proceed to Danville. Ill, Terre Haute,
Ind., and through southern Indiana tn
Kvansvllle.

Four other cars, with headquarters at
Hock Springs. Wyo.. Billings, Mont.. Salt
Lake City. I'tah. and KnoTVillc, Tenn.,
will be turned over to the bureau of mines
within a short time. It is said. They will
be fully equipped and manned, and will
be started on educational tours within
their districts.

In addition to the educational work map-
ped out for these cars, they will be kept
In readiness to proceed at a moment's no-

tice to aid in rescue work at mine dis-

asters.
The loss of life In the mines of the Unit-

ed States, according to a bulletin Issued
by the bureau, amounted to from three
to five for every 1,000 employed, while
ri'Pnrrl m f rnm frtrai trri rni in t fa atrtrtv.- f

the titeel Construe-- , , ,, n

!

tralnload

Hahsoldt

In those European countries where the
deaths are least per 1.000. continues the
statement, rescue apparatus has been In
use for some time.

Sibley Wreck;
Wife Will Die

Former Pennsylvania Congressman

and His Wife- - Not Likely to Sur-

vive Recent Illness.

FRANKLIN. Pa., Oct. 30. Word tonight
from the home of Joseph C. Sibley Is to
the effect that neither the former con-
gressman nor his wife has more than the
slenderet chance of recovery. Mr. Sibley
blames himself for Mrs. Sibley's condition,
her breakdown having rerulted from
charges brought against her husband as a
candidate for the rebulican congressional
nomination in this district. She had urged
him not to run.

Dr. H. P. Hammond said today hope for
Mrs. Sibley had been practically aband-
oned-. Her chief trouble Is mental. She
Is bedfast. Mr. Sibley Is able to sit up,
but attempts to walk result In attacks of
dlxx'.ness from heart weakness. He eats
but little.

An audit of Mr. Sibley's $42,600 primary
election expenses Is set for November 4,

but It la not believed he will be able to
appear. On August ?$ Mr. Sibley and three
Warren county men were, arrested on a
charge of conspiracy to debauch voters of
Warren county. He Is wew under $1000
ball for frtal at the December term of court.

CONDITION OF FRISCO LINE

Decrease of Three Per Cent In Met
Operating Re venae Higher

Gross Kara lags.

CHICAGO, Oct. 30. The annual report of
the St. I.ouls Ik San Francisco railroad
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 11)10,

shows an Increase of 9 per cent In gross
earnings over those of the preceedlng year,
an Increase of 15.8 per cent In operating
expenses and a decrease of 3 per cent In
the net operating revenue. The total
operating revenue was (41,1611,939, the total
operating expenses amounted to 128,67S,S42

and the net operating revenue 112,489.097.

This Is exclusive of the Chicago & East-
ern Illinois railroad.

BLAZE NARROWLY AVERTED

Quick Arrival of Department at Cation
Pacific Mops Prevents

Damage.

The prompt arrival of the fire depart-
ment yesterday afternoon at the Union
Pacific shops probably saved the railroad
company from an extensive loss. At 4:30

o'clock a fire was discovered near one of
the large oil tanks by a watchman at
the shops. The siren whistle at the place
was Immediately turned on for a full
blast. The fire department arrived and
extinguished the flames before they had
reached the oil tank.

Desperate tthootlnar
pains In the chest require quick treatment
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Prevents
pneumonia. 50c and $1.00. For sale by

Beaton Drug Co.

The Best Dumplings
You Ever Ate

perfectly raised, light and delicious if you will use

r?o n
1 UTftrrOm

Ji , THE WHOLESOME

For producing food of most delicious flavor and perfect
lightness and wholesomeness, there is no baking powder
in the world to equal Rumford it

Makes Digestible Foodss!
The Beat of the High-grad- e Baking Powder No Alnm

FILL YOUR I3IN AX ONCE
Cold weather Is coming. Be prepared for It. Lt ua fill yoar

roal bin with the best selected coal coal free from slate or other
Impurities. Vo.i will find our price the lowest In Omaha and our
delivery aervle the beat.

co
!, HcCAFFERY BROS, f.i; "o LCAIL,

11 IV SHOWN III BEQILWA.

Visitors at Local Hotels Prove
of Omaha.

WESTERNERS BOOST THE WEST

Many Hostelry tineata on Might
Pros oration Talk Energetically

of Idaho, Wyoming. Colorado,
I tab and Other States.

The strength oi Otnaha as elder gateway
lo the west Is indicated by the number of
westerners who are to be found at Omaha
hotels every day in the week. Even on'
funday, when everybody who can stay at
home is inclined to do so, there Is alwaS
a large delegation of empire builders from
Idaho, Wyoming. Utah. Colorado. South
Dakota and other parts of the west to be '

'

found In hotel lobbies.
Idaho, a comparatively new state, seems

to be exceptionally prosperous these days,
Judging by reports which visitors hi log In.
l!o into almost any one of the better class
Omaha hotels any day and you will find
from two to half a doeen Idaho men regis-
tered there, and a few minutes' conversa-
tion discloses the fa'-- ' that .Idaho is a
synonym for prosperity and contentment.
The same may be said of I'tah, Wyoming
and other states to the west and north ot
Oina.

P. Dixon Makes Report.
R. Dixon or Wallace. Idaho, is at the

Paxton. He Is especially enthusiastic over
the future prospects of his home town
not only his town, but his entire state, too.
"Great progress is being made throughout
Idaho," said Mr. Dixon, "but I aai par-
ticularly Impressed with the agricultural
development now under way. Idaho Is one
of the finest farming states In the union
and the people of the east are beginning
to find it out. Mark my word for it, the
next census ten years from now will show
a remarkable gain In Idaho population, for
new people are coming In by the tram
load. We also have many other resources,
of course, besides agriculture,' but we look
to the farmer mainly to put Idaho Into its
proper place on the map of states."

A. Sratton of Rawlins. Wyo., sat In the
lobby of the Merchants hotel Sunday after-
noon and told wonderful stories of Wyom-
ing" progress. He says the general public
thinks Wyoming raises nothing but sheep
and coal. He said these two products weie
only a small part of Wyoming's productive
power. Dry farming science in some sec-

tions and irrigation in others make Wyom- -

i

1

I

Ing a great agricultural state. Mr. Ptratton
says, and he Invites those who doubt to
visit Wyoming and be convinced.

tooth Dakota naoeted.
O. V. Hsnlon. a merchant of Pierre. S.

D.. Is at the tlenshaw. Mr. Hanlon de-

clares that prosperity la the rule In his
country and according to his opinion there
Is no plare like South Pierre, he
says. Is having a sane, steady growth the
kind of growth that doesn't fade away.

Wesley Duke of Salt Lake City declares
that his town has more skyscrapers than
Omaha and that alt Lake City, already
Ihe Intermoimtaln metropolis. Is rspldly
Isklng frojvt rsnk among the more Impor-
tant cities of the I nlted States. Religious
strife, he sa) s. will smm be entirely ancient
hlstor and then the people will have
nothing to do but build more skyscrapers
Mr. Duke Is registered at the Merchants.

Among the other westerners who spent
Sunday In Omaha and who meanwhile
boosted for their respective localities were:
H II. Terry. Ellendale. N. D. ; C. L. Erick-son- .

Therrnopolls. Wyo.; Patrick Power.
Salt Lake City; William Irwin. Pocatello.
lOuho: George Humphries. Ogden. I'tsh;
William Carroll, Hot Springs, S. D.

Dean Fordycc
Makes Address

University of Nebraska Tells
Y. M. C. A. Audienoe to Cultivate

Young; Women's Society,

"Cleanliness Is a virtue that reflects
directly back on Its owner for greater
good than can be reckoned upon without
a moment's thought." ivas one of the
statements of Dean Fordyce of the

of Nebraska In his talk to men
at the Young Men's ChrlMlan association
Sunday afternoon.

"I would advlfp every young man to
ifieOjtient as much as possible the society
' of good young women. A hevy of gond

young women in a city will do more to
help young men to a moral life and la
th'-l- success than anything else known,'
was another of the dean's bits of advl. c

to his audience.
The dean closed his talk with an appeai

to the young men to put their fnlth In
God for moral strength. State Secretary
J. P. Bailey also gave a short talk on
the way to be a Christian.

Hlgger,
vertlslng
business.

A Poor Weak Woman
As she is termed, will endure bravely and pstiently
aconic which a strong man would give way under.
The fsot is women sre more patient than they ought
to be under such troubles.

Every woman onght to know that she may obtain
the most experienced medical advioe fret f chart
and in otttlutt etnfidenct and privacy by writing to
the" World's Dispenssry Medical Assooistioa, R. V.
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce
bat been chief consulting pbysiciaa of the Invalids'
Hotel and SurMioal Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., (or

Better, Busier That Is what ad-i-

The Bee will do for your

msoy years and has had a wider praotical experience
In the treatment of women's diseases than any other physician ia this country,
tlis medicines are world-famou- s for their astoniihing efficacy.

The most perfect remedy aver devised for weak aad delt
sate wooae is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WEX.L.

To' many aad varied symptoms of woman's peculiar ailments are foTly set
forth in Plain English in the People's Medical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly
revised and Edition, cloth-boun- will be sent on receipt o 31 one
mnt itimni tn oav coat of wraooing and mailing . Address as above.

i
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Dakota.

Man

aay rues except

A Is In

Have you ever noticed that it is the man who
not own an automobile who does most all the

talking about the expense of running one?
The man who owns that it is

worth what it pays him in service, and that this
far overbalances what he for the service.
Whether a man is extravagant not depends on
what he gets for his money. "Economy is the judi-
cious of money."

If you really need a thing, you are paying for it
day by day, whether you own or not. It would
be possible to do without gloves or an overcoat, but
the service these things render you far outweigh
the price that you would have to pay for them in
money. Doing without a motor car means doing
without the service which that car would give, and
a good car will render more time-savin- g, labor-savin- g,

efficiency-multiplyin- g, service
in a given length of time anything you can
buy.

The automobile is the most efficient private servant that
man has ever built for himself. It is ready to go at a
moment's notice. It does not have to be watched. It goes
over any route. It rung on no schedule except the owner's

It helps him to entertain his friends and business
associates. It takes his wife and daughter out shopping,
calling, or to the theater. It takes the whole family out
into the country the sunshine and fresh air, giving
them enjoyment and health. It is so durable that it out-
wears a locomotive, so comfortable that old people and
babies can ride in it for hours without fatigue.

For $1500 you can buy a servant that will do all these
things for you and many more. What else could you buy
for $1500 thst wouli give you as much pleasure and as
much profit as this motor car? Twenty horses and car-
riages could not do It for you, nor one thousand railroad
trips. In fact, there is no other way except a motor
car that you can live this life and have these pleasures.
Does Sijoo seem like a large price to pay for this service?

To Peacock'o
For Holiday Gifts

There are t great
many In this
part ot the country
and, indeed through-
out the world, vno
when they think of
purchasing any article
of jewelry or silver or
gold ware, think of

at the same
moment.

And this is the re-w- ilt

of these seventy-thre- e
years of giving

real values, selling nr-l- ii

lei of jewelry at moderate
piic's. suggesting gifts that
hv hern trrasurrd for years
for their superior excellence.

Whether or nor you oeire
n vKrr pursr, n hon-lo- n

tlis- - a lorgnrrte, a diamond
oliuire, you'll be surprised

at our moderate ru!c.
Pr acoc k' s Sli o p p i n g Gi de,

showii.e our full line, is a
very attractive book published
hy t;i expressly for our out-- r

i customers. We will
It pleased to send you a copy
free on request. Write ui
today.

rearVi ReyJ Him Pallid la nf mjt
:r yuwr eiiy m 2 to, SOc ,M 7Sc n sreff

C. D. Peacock
ltwfMWts, DUntend Merehaeta,

Jewolara, Silversniths
State at A Jam St, ,

Chicago

Good Automobile Tires
at Reasonable Prices

Fine, durable tires, msds by sn Indepse- -

dnt rubber eumpsny. tllre eicsllent service
mi ssts yen sttnut AO per rent of tire eoet.

Notice the roUowing prices: fl'J.tlO,
F.ni3 Il.l.TS. ilbi.-U-

,
I.Ills, SOiAi, II7.S".

.tjias liri.R0. miji iui.60, xo4 t2i.To.
SU4 S24 SW.90, a.'li4 14. 7ti, 4i4
fjn.Kn. ;k;4 .'s:to, 3i4i, tst.TO. S0i4t
ISTIM, SdiS 1 111.40. Ihinlop ill per enst
sloTft these prices. Fine Inner tubes IS per
cent leu tbaa regular tsnriarn' list. . Jonls
sent snrwhere 4). O. D., allowing ciamlna-tlnn- .

Fire per rent discount if cash sreom-piinle- s

order. Telegraph orders promptly
Ailed. St la deflnltri.r style bead desired.
Money refunded if unastlsfartory. OIts them
a trial aud yuu'U order more.

The Geyer Sales Company
ai Blmm Building, Dayton, Ohio.

S?5c Brcwa''S'i' ,w"SVsW" Drwr4tQ
ii i msimniann m isim n"i ninTM'i minimise'

It gets over route It on so schedule the owaer's will. S&i j

Motor Car Worth What It Pays You Service

does

a car appreciates

pays
or

expenditure

it

health-buildin- g

than

will.

in

with

people

Peacock's

-- town

low

It ' a Creaf Pltatar to Baild
Good Aalomobilat

Even the man who builds a
really good car at tremendous
expense is happy in doing it.
But how much greater is the
happiness of the man who
builds a really good car at
reasonable expense, to sell at
medium prices, like the Chal-
mers! That man has a right
to be hsppier than the other
because he has done a greater
thing. He has the satisfaction
of offering people the same
kind of service and enjoyment
for a lower price. That's
something a strong man can
take pride in.

The designing of the Chal-
mers "30" was a two years'
task. Our designers took ad-
vantage of all the most

ideas of both European
and American builders. This
car unquestionably hag been
the most successful car of its
class.

The Chalmers '3oM is the car
that won the 1910 Glidden
Trophy in competition with
cars twice its price and power.

The Chalmers "30" has
never been defeated in any im-
portant contest by a car of its
own price and horse power.

Any man who wants a car
for service and does not re-
quire extreme power or seat-
ing capacity for more than five,
will find every requirement an-
swered in this wonderful car.

The 191 1 models are on ex-

hibition at our showrooms.
We shall be glad to give you a
demonstration.

N. E. Frcdrickson Auto Co., Omaha, Hob.

CHALMERS MOTOR COMPANY, Detroit. MichigtA.
(ticMMsf anatfor SmUmm imtm)


